
BEFORE! T"rIE E..\IU\0.t.D CO~SSION O'S ~ STATE OF ClJ..IFORNIA 

~ the Y~tter ot the' Application o~) 
CRAS. GEO.. MAZE ) 

to sell and .A.. Paul Yancey to PUl"-) Application No. 16556 
ohase a grain warehouse ope::-e.ted ) 
at Hickmon, Co.litor:o.1a. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPIN'!O~ 

In this proceeding the ~e.11road Commission is asked to 

make en order au thor1z1ng Cllo.s. Geo. Maze to trenster a gro.1n ware

house locatod. a.t E:ickmen to A. Pc.ul Yancey. 

It appears that Chas .. Goo .. Maze tor a number ot yea:rs 

has been engaged in the 'business ot operating a public utility ware

house, ohiefly for the storage of grain, at Hickman, Stanislaus County. 

The propertios operated include a parcel of lan~, 100 teet by 100 teet 

in dimension, and a one story corrugated iron warehouse bUilding with 

a s~orase capacit,1 of about 10,000 square teet, together with m1seol-
'. 

18lleous warehouse . equipment. ~e cost 01: the proper.ties is est1l:1.O.ted 

at about $7,500.00. 

~he present application shows that Chas. Geo .. Maze has 

made arrangements tor the trans~or ot the warehouse p~pert1ez and 

business to A. Pcul Yancey tor $5,500.00. The agreement between the 

two ~arties to the transaction ~roVides for tho assum~t1on by the pur

ch~er o~ a mortgage indebtedness ot $2,500.00 in tavor ot The 

California MI.l.tu.e.l Building &. Loen Coml'e.:cy' ot San J'ose c.:c.d the :payment 

or -:;he balance in ca:;b.. The emount or the mortgage indobtee.nesz, we 

l. 



are advised, haz been reduced to $1,800.00 ~t this time. 

The indebtedness, it appears, is parable in monthly 

installments ot $50.00. Our recordz do not show that we have author

:!.ze,d Mr. Maze to execute f!JJlY' mortGage or other lien on his warehouse 

properties, nor to issue a note or other evidence o~ indebtedness, 

such as the one here involved,p~able later than twelve months atter . 
d~te ot issue. Because ot the provis1ons or Sections 51 and 52 ot 
the Public Utilities Act, which require the Commission's approval in 

matters ot this ne:ture, we qu.estion the validity ot the note :md 

mortgago in question. 

TZe order herein will authorize the transter ot the' 

properties. In the event tho purchaser desiresor tinds it neces

sary that the above mentioned indebtedness be evidenced by a long 

term note secured by a ~ortgage on the public utility pr~erties, 

it will be necessa.-y tor hte to ~ile a formal application tor per

~ssion to issue such note ~d execute such mortgage and obtain a 

rormal order !rom the Com=ission au.thorizing the same. 

ORDER 

I . 
A~plication haVing been made to the ~a1l~ad~Commiss1on 

tor ~ order author1zing the transfer or warehouse properties, and 

the Co~ssion being 01" tne opinion that this is not a matter in 

which a :public hearing is necessary, and that the a:pp11co.t1on should 

be granted, as here1n proVided, 

IT IS :BE:R::mY ORDERED the. t Chas. Geo. Maze be, and he 

hereby is, authorized to transter to A. Paul Yancey his warehouse 

bUSiness and ~roperties loeated at Eic~, Stanislaus County, 

Call1''orn1a.. 
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The author1t,r herein granted is subjoct to ~ho tollow-

ing c ondi t1 ons: 

(1) Chas. Geo. Maze end A. Paul Yancey shall join 1n 
r 

eom:on supplement to the teritt3 now o~ tile with the Railroad Com-

:n1ss,1on 1:::l. the ne.me 0-1: Cha.s. Geo. Maze, applicant lV:e.ze on tho one 

hand w1th~awing, and applicant Yancey on the other hand accepting 

and adopting as his own su~ tar1tts and all ettect1ve supploments 

thereto. 

(:3) Tho au thor1 ty herein gran tod w1);,l become ettect1 \"e 

u~on the date hereot. 

DATED at San Fl"anciseo, California, this 

0: June, 1930. 

~~i"e4 .• · 
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COX:lIll1 331-oners. 


